Cell association of HIV in AIDS-related encephalopathy and dementia.
The presence of HIV gag and env proteins (HIV Ag) and virus replicating cells was studied by immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization, respectively, in brain specimens from five HIV infected patients. HIV antigens were detected in 3 of 5 brains in micronodular areas characterized by increased cellularity and the presence of multinuclear giant cells. By double immunostaining, HIV Ag positive cells were shown to express markers common to macrophages and microglia i.e. Leu M5+, My4+, HLA-Dr+, RCA-1+, and to a lesser extent CD4+ (Leu3+). Another macrophage specific marker, KiM6, was found only on HIV+ cells in HIV infected specimens and not in uninfected, control brains. Medium-sized, virus replicating cells were found exclusively in micronodular areas, but in much smaller quantities than HIV Ag+ cells. Our observations provide further evidence to support the hypothesis that macrophages play an important role in CNS infection by HIV and additionally support the concept that reactive microglial originate from activated macrophages infiltrating the brain. Both direct effects of viral components and cell mediated reactions can be implicated from our findings as mechanisms involved in the pathogenesis of the CNS lesions.